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The recent tirade which Gov. Allen,
of Kansas, delivered against Iie
South's ootton holding movement Ias
.,erved to bring out one thing .which
will he worth a great deal to farmers
of this section if properly considerd.
Kansas an(d the other cereal growing
tates have planted the greatest acre-
age in their history In 'wheat in order
to profit by the price fixed by the gov-
ernment. In Increasing the acreage
in wheat the avrearg in vorn had to

be reduced. A shortage in corn with
(onsequlien t high prices is likely to rv-

silt. To the man who grows all cot
on and buys his corn. this should be
1ood for thought.

PROU'D OFTil F1al7.
I.aurens occulies today, In regard to

her returning soldiers, just about such
a position as the bashful lover does
who is already condeined to servitude
by the fair maiden by hils side, but who
still remains speechless when the fate-
ful cluestion would be asked. Ile
doesn't know what to do or say, but
just trusts to luck and to her that
things will come out. aright. Trusting
to her, incidentally, is often a very
safe plan. Dut iaurens hardly knows
,what to do for her returning soldiers.
She is anxious to express a sense of
appreciation and pride In the records
her soldiers of the Thirtieth Division
and all other divisions have nade, yet
too many celebrations and too many
speeches are not always to the taste
of the soldiers. They are human. rhey
want to go home, enjoy the pleasures
and treasures of homielife and forget
about the army and marching. .We
want to honor them all and do honor
them all, but it may be expressed by
a simple deference to -what may be
their wish-to be let alone for a time
while they renew their home ties. greet
their old firends and then make plans
for the fiture. Inut, whatever may be
the case, Laurlens is prolud of the bril-
liant record her soldiers have made.

A Woman's Dexterity.
A baurens4 man while woriiing on a

winidow' Cur1itain swallowei aI siall
wire staple that he was holding in
I-insmouth and bad to go to a hospital
In PIi ladel ph ia and have it taken ont.
\\'hich marks thie. d1iffereinvci It ween
man and woman; a woman ein hold
a rmouthlfuil of pins5 In her iiouth-iwhile
she is dressing. anid (anl talk all the
tIme antid'ver swallowV oini.. Ne x
lherry Obiserive*r.

Good on "Silli inti".
8.olicitor ttlackwell is btetty good

on a still hunt, lie convicted imoir or

live personis here last week of di s-

lilling. and at min- Grein woiod cotii
he ((onvictedl out of' 17. and ih li tIh
one4 is yet1 to be trnid N w her-iv iib-

f'all for Fifii Ihiou sanid ('omimir. M~
Visit Ge~irmanyii.

diate1' all fori :.,hmii \ohint ((rs fre r-

bie ;publishned tiiimirrow. As ani ini((n-
tive t1 ei~inntthe11mliien will bie of-
Iireid earily duty in l'rainie as a relief
for m40n ini he ex lidiitionar4y forces''
'yho wIsh 0tiort iitn hloiie.

nisinn1) 'nt ini this spec'ial force will
be for thri year's. Thew ment will bi'
((icncetrated at ('amll .teade. .\ld., and
pirobab~ly wd~il bie sentl over'seas inl (:on-
tinugentIs ,iiti strlong.

con fidence t hat no Itroiuble would be
expterienced iln raisig tihl 50f,0t00 men(1
or an eveni greater numbeiir if necs-

Salry. Thlie blkl Of the miten are~ex heet-
ed to come from recentl1y dliseharged
troops, (especially thiose' who after
having been draft ed anld trained, were
prevenitedl fronm goIng overseas by the
armistice. Opportunity to see servIce
in1('Geirman~y, It Is thboughtI, *vw*ill lead
miainy oif these to enlist.
A 11umberi~i of ofilhei's, 'tirobablly teni

to 12, w.ill lit sent over'seas with ech
inlcrem(enttof l.O~000 me leavinig ('amnt
'\leadi. These will lie uised at thle con

icentratitn campil tol give the preliini-
liaryt~ itiig n4cess5aryV toi whipj the

mlake theii reetiIredl(~lexaiatiIons. On
arrIval in 1'turope they w.vill taki' thei
places of oiirs (eligille for d is-

GLEE CLUB PLEASES.

Younig Ladies of (reenville Wonmanm's
College Olve Entertauiig Concert at
the Opera House Friday Evening.
A large audience enjoyed the splen-

(id concert given at the Opera House
Friday evening .by the Glee clu'b of the
Greenville Woman's college. The pro-
gram consisted of instrumental and
vocal numbers, all of which elicited
spontaneous applause from those 'who
were fortunate enough to hear It., The
glee club was directed by J. Oscar Mil-
ler, of the college faculty, and the
young ladies were chaperoned 'by
frIends in this city.
The program for the evening was as

follows:
Carmiena................Wilson

Glee 1Club.
Violin
Gypsy Airs..........Sarasale

Miss Lusby.
Contralto
On the Shore......... Neidlinuger
SleIpy iain' ...... .. .laimond

Miss Starlbuck.
In the TIme of Roses. Riecha rt
Datncing -Doll .. ........Poldini

Mlet, Club.
Violin
Butterflies ............Bressel
Caprice Viennois ........... i'sler

Mliss busby.
Soprano
Sunlight Waltz Song) .......Ware

.NI ss Todd.
Santa Luia ...... ...Neapolitan
'Merry Life ..............Denzi
'Phe Cruel Mother-in-La.... ..

....................Fay Foster
Glee Club.

Violin IDuets
Serenade ..............Pache
Barcarolle .......... Offenbach
Prizzicato Gavotte ........ Pache

Miss Lusby, Mr. 'Miller.
Comis Cantata
"The Grasshopper" ......Randolph

Glee Club.
Personnel of Clukb-.). Oscar Miller,

director; Miss Alice Todd, president:
Miss Ruth Brown, sec'y-tJeas.; 'Misses
Kathleen Boylston, 3Uyrtle Drown.
Mal)el Byrd, 'Carolyn Cartwright, NIii-
dred 11111. Rene Joyce, larion Pitts,
Cora Prothro, Dorothy Starbuck, Alice
Todd, Anna Bell Watkins., Maribel Wa-
ters, Frances Whitescarver; assisted
by Miss Lennie Lusby. violinist; .Mrs.
.J. Oscar Miller, accompanist.

Survivors' .1eeting.
Survivors of Co. "O" (ILaurens

Briars) 3rd S. C. Regient ; Co. "E
1 4th R. C. Regiment, and Co. "E" ;3rd
S. C. Btattalion will meet -in their 32nd
annual reunion at Barksdale on Snturi
day, April 12th. All survivors, (with
their ramilies, and the public in gen-
eral are expected to join us. Promi-
neni sleakers are expected. We hope
to have Col. Ilrown and Captain Grif-
fith with tis. Lt everyone bring soml e-

thing to vat.
.1. 1). .\ock,
Miel Fleming.
I afayette I endersoint.

Wloodtrowv Wil1sont Schoo~l Ilotnor 11.11,
First Grade-Hlerman Owings,
Secottd G1rade--SarahBiurt s, .1 ac

itiurts, .\ army ('aldw'eil, ).iargaret ('hteek,
Joe Gaminbrell1, layles St one.
TPhird (Grade- Patul Sandters, i'1loisr
Fourth CGrade--Iild(1red Iturt on., Ja

Yountg.
Fou rth CGrade-AlIIdredi liturIon. .1.

dredI Iiurtoni. Sarah ('heek, Sairah Ow-
tngs.

ixthi CGrade ~Nell unrts, Nell ('hetek
Whitney Young.

itAN'E (.IVESM All) TO4 .\.lEltl('..
''The pou ring outt of lFrt'tchl biloot

antidi t't)eormilous hinanicialI sacri fie
arIo thet only idt IFratie htas giver

tFrentchI asatts tot' a piertftet reimedi
tor i-tomachliIvert andt intestinal ail.
met s wthIch tias tnot otnly lbeen mat'

iigri'ntst ate imptorItd and put nt
for satlit in I this ou nitry by Ge'o. It
Miayr, tor manyt. yearts a lt'atditig C'hi.

.\taytr's W~ontdirful tHemetdy. It is
sittle.t harmletitss preparntationi that. ire-
mtovts tie (aarhat'lt muicu~is fi'om t hi
intestinal ttact and allays the inhiatn.
mat ioit twhtichI c'auses practically alI
s itaIh. Ii vert atid intestinal ailmnents
nclitding atpeijtttl'it is. One dose w iI
coinvincte or mtoney refuttnded.

PThe ilturens Dritg (Co. and I~truggisk

Bieautifytng ('ourt Hottse Plot,
#ntperisori~i Watts and County i'n.

gineer Cyninghamn hegan la-yIng of1
the court tiopp~iionds yesterday qpre-
tparator'y to 'flanting gt'ass andi othiet'

call tot' grasst lnd shrutbbery wIth sutel:
walks as will be convenient fotr IlhOs<
who have to go In and out of the build-
ing. The Betltr laurens Clutb, whiiel
has a ftind in the ttreasttry for Itis jhtr-
pose, will liktely 1be called upon to ren-
tier assIstance.

"t't out line of itnvi laud whlilet amit
gotld I initnet' Sets.

S. M'. & iN. itI. W,ttim. & CO.

G ray~s Tasteless chill Tonic
restere' vitalty mind enrgy by purifyig and e.n
reichil the blood. You can soon feel it. 8' -nVth-
"nindl. lnvtg-an.tind Efrect le, Gta.

FINE MIlERSHIP
IN CANNINO CLUBS

Laurens County has over One lundred
Boys and Girls Working Demonstra.
tion Plots.
That Laurens county has over one

hundred boys and girls working gar-
den plots under government supervi-
slon is 'brought out in a letter recently
sent out by Miss Daisy Harris, county
Agent. Although Laurenrs already has
more 'tihan -the minimum number ex-
pected from each county, Miss liarlis
Is workin'g energetically to secure
more meimbers.
The letter 'which she had sent out to

club menibers was as follows:
Dear Club 1loinbers:

In counting up the number of those
who have promised to work one-tenth
acre garden plots and keep a record
of their work I find that over one
hundred 'bors and girls have given in
their names, and some have not yet
definitely decided.

I0'very Home Demonstration Agent
in the State was asked to secure

eighty-five memwrs for the Canning
Club, so you see Laurens County has
enrolled considerably over this num-
ber. But what will count in making
Laurens a banner county in cluh
woik, will not lbe the number w'ho en-
rolled in this work, 'but the number,
who at the close of lle season, send
in a good record book.

I hope none of you will lose your
enthusiasm during the coming months,
become discouraged andl( drop out of
the 'work. If you once undertake a

jolb, have the back-bone to put it
through to the best of your ability. Of
course you are going to meet with (Is-
couragements. I am here to help you,
so please 'write me if you need help or
inforiat ion at any ime. If you have
not received your seeds or instructions
for ibeginning' work, write me at once.
Your tomato seeds should be sown in
hot beds as soon as posalble.
The roads to some sections of the

county have been so had that I have
not 'been alble to reach some of you.
If you care to join in club work, please
send in your name as it is not yet too
late to join.

It the Poutory Olub I have enroll-
ed about thirty menibers. I am ask-
ing Poultry Club members to secure
two or three settings of purebred
eggs.

I trust that work will not be all that
we will get from our year together.
We hope to have several social gather-
ings during tie year, community fairs,
prizes at end of season. tc. The win-
nerstof the scholarships to the Short
course at Winthrop College will be
1111nouInced soon1. Wishinug you suiceess,

Sincerely,
.liss) Dlaisy iIarris.

1i4n114 11.1411 of .311. I'lea1sant School.
l'irst rade---Wil ma al1h'rson,

Iluth Puller. Charlie Mloore.
Secondi (Irade- -C4wendolynl llendrix,

Anice Ni'lherson, \'era n1111niiighaim.

N'l sot, Franes Tagu1e, Irtnha
Tieaguie,

i oithCiade --llosieillendrx

I inleysI.

SixIhGirade' 4lar'a ( ')v.ington, hi'-
uina ('ovinigton. IA,'ii' Nelson, I r'ed

Ninih (;ual' I.ouise Saxoin.

IIi,I i"I1'll I-'N('i .BIVuY i STi.

h,5t0,0(u kild ibaii 1iii'tt and1gan(
g a1i4nnbr li seIr oywuneis't1 I

theen oul tatrit of iturane

the worl r.Thai(is conids~ittdiaot
half~ of lihesm4 e Iut into th led

a1, larger rtii oiai of er a6,'0,' 0 op'r-
Amerin (we. i rans a iiiI(lageidet ofS

gri'iaiu fo lhil iwoitO es t'outariio
her Ge'is boodtha'nietytcm id l-
an lsoh i t ) 1th iest soflic rancesi'

patcyalstomach, liver andnaiin-t
wi. One r(loredl tonhvne ree in-y

ia ~ndeof le 1 t'en I. )ar, a ad
I rhisgo hemier.ywmerte. h ng

dietandof llouth(itrmed nmr
Conundtr ohf nIamenof.\!y' lr

Wh eas .Jtl is.ay madpe. strilt to
trepao rat that rIetoesohfAmnt a-a
muisofro the inltaesnarlandefal-Jh

praticialy and sinomar tver aindren-
anstinal'llmento sidiJong Clpndi
tiP(.(Oe,tt.hedoe l coninel or~lamone-
rened.iThle V(aurenso l)rougt o. andh

11' iato for1111 ~Ieert o se,dministail
StatCof11tliouth (arla, fAri,11

Counlatym of111'cLtiurhenos. I
lyO.(okI li.Thopson,tsrowbat a.uge,
ifayWheya .hane llydmadiesuiti toi
mit gra ntshul nter of~rAtinstra

(ion of the' myat ad tffhis of dayh
C.0. ydi.'deceased.

:1-2adrdto- oftheAi Joh CP. Loyd,

/' TO ENJOY YOUR EASTER RDIE
it will be necessary to have your caV
in good order. To Insure Its being ir
good -condition bring your auto to our

shop and have us remedy any defects
that may exist and put your car into
good running order. Such precaution
on your part Is good for the health of
the car and yourself. Safety first!

JO.1.(W LRELIABLE GARAGE CO.
Next to Wilkes & Co.

Office 'Phone 213 Residence 'Phone 398

DR. E..-C. OWENS
Vpteinary Surgeon

Laurens, S. C.
I AM AT YOUR SERVICE OFFICE

AT ANY HOUR PUTNAM'S DRUG STORE'

HOW TO SAVE' AUT'1'O TIRE TUBES.
-Vulcanize them, don't scrap then

when they are full of puncture patches
and blow-out holes. We are just as
successful in vulcanizing Inner tubes
as outer shoos, and the money sav-
ing Is comparatively as great. These
are tire and tube saving days, and
vulcanizing our way will do 'it for
you. Drop In and get our prices.
You'll be surprised at our results.

HARNEY ELECTIC 00.
Opposite Post Office.

Laurens, 8. C.

Garden Seed!
Take no chances on your Garden
Seed. We have all kinds, fresh
and sound.
No better grown than Buist's Bean.
Seed---

Valentine, Kentucky Wonder,
Stringless Green Pod,

Carolina, Nancy Davis Pole

Beans---in bulk and packages.
Putnam's Drug Store

On The Square 801 Main Street

- - When you plant corn
I ~I, \ you'grow corn

you r

inOurBank
and grow
When you plant something, you get something..

When you plant nothing, you know what you get.
If you should sow a few dollars you'd geta crop in

proportion to any other 'crop. You can spare a fewdollars now and then---why not fix for your old age
with the money you will hardly miss now.

We add 4 per cent, interest.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

The Enterprse Naional Bank
N. B. DIAL President C. u ROPERD Casie

SPECIAL NOTICES. $

Notice--I will have eleven DurocJersey-Berkshire pigs on the square
aiext Monday (salesday), for sale at
$5 each. L. M. Beacham, Laurens Rt.
4. , 37-it-pd
For Servie"pn"Cgistered Red Du-

roe boar at ng% Tsdence on East
Mlain Street. ivis nderson. 37-1t
For Sale-Threo ood milch convs,

:nc a four-gallon.,J rsay; one Jersey
gives1 gallons; ono rade Jersey gives

1 1-2 gallons. Lowfs Anderson. 37-1t
Buy Your Grocerles at Ilinson's

.ash and Carry Store, next to post-
fllce. $1.25 broom at 85c; $1.00 broom

it 70c, Salmoiq, all sizes and kinds at
Wc per can; coffee from 25C 'up; gran-
lated sugar 10 1-2c 'per lb.; all canned
oods for less than you can buy them
inywliere else' Fresh bread and cake
wery day. Bring me your chickens,
autter, eggs and hides. W. 'M. Hinson,
[aurens. 37-1 t-p(l
Lost-Red-back i)1 enoranduin bookhvith my name In It. $1.00 reward. T.

1i. Sutmerel, Laurens, S. C. 37-1t
For Sile -luroe-Jersey pigs, 8

,veeks old, $15.00 each, registered in
urehaser's name. A few 15 weeks old

it $25.00. W. M. Washington, Ware
,hoals. S. C. 37-1t-)d
For SrA-One of the best farms in

he county; plenty bf wood, water,
mildings, limber, pasture and good
aid. ). T. Kinard, Laurens, '. C.,
toute 1. 37-tf
For Sale-One registered Berkshire

-ow and four pigs, six weeks old for
al(. $15.10 per pair for pigs; price of
;ow on apiplication. .1. A. Wofford,bIaIrens, Route 4. 37-1t-pd
Wanted-Orders for potato plants

'or shipment any time up to dune 15th.l.000 for $2.50; 5,000 fon $2.25 per
housand. Cash with order. Brock
'Pant Co., Honea Path, S. C. 37-10-pd
Notlee-i have in my care two calvesand one cow. Owners may have same

)y paying damages. Ed. Williams,
114 Fleming St., near oil mill. 37-it-pd
For Sale--Eggs from my pure bred

3karred Plymouth Rocks and S. U.
White Leghorn, $2.50 per setting of 15,
>ostpaid. T also have a few nice
-ockerels. 0 .C. Roper, Laurcns, Route
-. 35-3t-pdEggs-Rhode Island Reds that stay'ed. See my chickens before you buy.
1.50 per setting from Pen No. 1; $1.00'rom Pen. No. 2 Early hatched chick-mits make fall layers. W. R. McCuen,baurens, S. C. 33-5t-pdWanted-To rent my upstairs. Three
-ooms, nodern conveniences. Mrs. S.
F). Young. 33-5t-pdMules-Another lot of fresh mules
m hand. Come and see them at Bolt's
A1d stable. W. 11. Wharton. 30-tt

Come in and see a demonstration of
he Detroil Vapor Oil S4ove-it works
ike gas.

S. M.-\ & E. IT. WILKSDS & CO.

12 11011t KODAK FINISHING
All rolls developed l0e; packs
20c up; prints 2 1-2c, 4c, 5c;

nlarging 3.5c up. Specialists-we (o
liot hing bt kodak finishing. Allwork guiariateed to 'please. Eastman
Kodak s. Filins, Suipplies.
('0I1'.111i A PHOTO FI NISitING ('0.

oiliiTnlor St reet (olunibin, S. C.
37-tf

CORNELIUS OTTS
Announcesi(' thai~t from this (late

C. YATES BROWN
will be tassoelaated withI himi in

.ilEVIiLLE-GIREENWIOODb MtUTUAL,
INSURIAN('E ASSO('IATIION.

Orgianizedl 12.
PRiOPERITY INSIlTED~$I,2685,300.
WRl ic Olt C'AILL on the undersign-

'd for any in for'mation you miay de;irec
hi)Omt our plan of insurance.
We insure youru pro~ipert y against de-tr'uction by Fill E. WVINDiSTOII.\ OiRI411 i'>TNIN G. anal do so chea pera than

aly compiany in exiailance.
R emuemiber', we arie pr' iere to priove0 you1 that ouris isa the safest and~hea lest lant of insuriance known.Our' Association is nowv Iicensed to

vi'ite Tnsaurance in thec coaunties of\bb~ieville, (reen wood, McCormick,

*:dgefleld, L~aurens, Sal uda, Lexington,[lichland, Cialhoun, and Spartanbur'g.

Th'le ollcers are: (Gen. J. Fraser
rbyoni, Pr'esident, Columbia, S. C.; J1. RI.iliake, Geni. Agt., Secty. and Trecas,

ireenwoodl, S. C.
DIRECTORS:

V. 0. Grant .. ....Mt. Carmel, S. C.
1. M. Gambrell .. .. Abbeville S. C.
3. R. Blake .. .... Greenivood, S. C.

4.
W. Youngblood

..
..Hodges, S. C.1. Fraser Lyon ... .. Columbia, S. C.Ft. HI. Nicholson . . . .Edgeflold,S C.

W. HI. Wharton .. .. ..Waterloo, d. C.
W. C. hates .. .w.. ..Batoearg, S. C.

J. IR. BLAKE, Gen. Agt.Cireen wood, S. C,

GOOD
PlioTOGRAPHlS

Enlarged Portraits
AND=/=

Picture Fydmes
Nichols' Sui

Laurens, S. C


